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Making YourKitchen DreamsComeTrue!

Kitchen PlanningGuide
Start by Measuring Your Kitchen Spece: Your
distributor is an expert in kitchen design. He'll
customizea new kitchenfor you, building in beauty,
convenienceand a wealth of storagespace.Just show
him a diaSramof the kitchen.
Start llere. Measure the sink
window wall first. Start in the
corner. Measure(in inches) to the
edgeof the windowtrim.

The Dtagram is Eaey. All you need is a tape
measure,a pencil and the simple layout grid on the
back of this booklet. Just be sure you get all the
measurementswritten down. The rough drawing you
do of your kitchen spacewill look like this.

\ltrindows and Doore. Mark in
trimtooutside
widttrfromoutsideof
of trim. Flll in full dimensionaldata
at bottomof this page.

.

Continue... Working clockwise,
record all measurementsof the
room,notinganybreaks'like doors,
offsets,etc.
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Door hetght(e):

IIT (Height)

Celltng heiglht:

FlB (FloorlSill)

Ulhdotw and Doorg: Strorvwidh of
each door and window on above
draruh& Iabel rilhdow A tltindorv B;
Dotr 1, Door2, etc.
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Plaruring
l. This plan is for fl Remodelingf,l NewHome
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2.If you are remodeling, are you adding f,l New
subfloor U Drywallor h,neling onerpresentwall.
3.Ilre ageof yotu houseis-years.
4. InteriorkitctrenwallsaneO Drywall f,l ptaster
fl nbck E grict.

84"

5. Exterior walls are fl WooO E Fermanent
siding D grict< f gtoct fl str,rcco.
6. Kitchenfloor construction(underngqthvittyl
flooring, carpetor tile) is U Wood u Concrete.
7.If you tiavesoffrts:the height from floor to soffit is
soffrt depth is _.
_i
8. Kitchentable norma\y seats-

persons.

wide by
are
9. Dimensionsof existing table
nin diameter.
long; or round

Whlch of thes€ Options would you like to see
included ln your new kitchen if space permite.
fl Appliance garage with handsometambor doors
D guilt-in wine rack to add real beauty
fl Cnefs pantrywith huge storage capacity
tl tatt utility cabinet with roll-out drawers
f,l nange hood housed in matchingwood cabinet
E Micronrave cabinet for eye lerrel convenience
fl Decorative book case to display your treasures
fl Corner cabinets with sn'ing-out shelves
fJtazy sulian units in wall or base cabinets
fl Tray cabinet to provide divided storage space
fl Rol-out shelves to add real convenience
f,l Spice rackto multip[yutiliW space
f,l guilt-in trash basket in a base cabinet
E Cutlery drawer, chopping block and bread box
contained in a single handy base cabinet unit
f| StaineOglass doors to add real beauty
tr Sir* tilt out drawer to utilize normal$ vvastedspace
tr SUdrirgtowel rack on tlre back of sink door
E Swing-out cook book rack underneath wall cabinet
E Whatnot shelves to add dimension and beauty

Sofilte: A sotfit is the bulkhead between the ceiling
and the top of the cabinets.Distance from floor to soffit
stpuld be at lea$ 84'. (Allow 1/4'more if you install an
84'tall cabinet). Depth may vary. Normal is l3u - ln
deeperthan awall cabinet.
It{any designers do not use sofiits. In some cases, an
ofira-trigh 42'wall cabinet is used. In others, the space
abovethe wall cabinetsis left open.

Base Glearance: You need 41" below windows and
elec'Eicalwall outlets to ft in new base cabinets and a
counter top with backsplash. This leaves Z l/2"
clearancreabove the counter top. If you hane less ttran
l" clearance,connrlt your desigrer.

Scale:Each squareequals

inches.
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Dimension
Totals:
NAII{E
WaIl 1:
WaIl2:

must tot&l silne as Wall 8:
must total s&me as Srall 4:

ADDRES.S

Checklist:
1. Show all dimensionsin inches.

2. Mark all breaksinwatls (windows,doors,cold air
returns,radiators,closetsoffsets,etc.).
8. Mark locationof existingphunbingcenterlines,
electricaloutlets,€xisrfingductsto outside.
4. Indicatewhictrare exteriorumlls.
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